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RECEIVES DR , MOSES LEO GILELSON LEADERSHIP AWARD 
Mark Gordon , a Junior Political Science major, received the Dr . 
Moses Leo Gilelson Leadership Award at the 11th Annual National 
Student Symposium of the Center for the Study of the Presidency 
held at the Hyatt Regency in Washington , DC , April 11-13. Mark 
was chosen from 600 college students from across the country who 
submitted 3000 word essays on priorities for the Presidency as an 
institution in the 1980's . 
Mark's thesis was entitled "The American Presidency in the 1980's : 
Applying Four Core Problems , '' In developing his thesis Mark applied 
the four problems i n nation building (1) creation of a common 
identity (2) establishment of legitimate authority (3) organization 
of an effective institution of power (4) production and distribution 
of services to the American Presidency in the 1980's . He viewed 
the President as the one to recreate the American identity, to 
reestablish authority, to reorganize an effective institution of 
power, and to renew the production and distribution of goods and 
services , 
Mark received a $500 grant and was made an Associate Fellow of the 
Center which devotes its time to research on the Presidency. He 
will serve on the Program Board for the symposium next year. 
His essay will be published in the Center's annual publication . 
Three professors engaged in research on the Presidency have requested 
copies of Mark ' s work to be used in their studies . His essay 
will appear in a future issue of Newport . 
Runners-up were named representing Yale University, U.C.L.A ., 
Vallanova University , Baylor University and Vanderbilt University. 
The College Community congratulates Mark on this honor and his 
achievement . 
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF UPDATE 
Fiddler on the Roof opens tonight at Rogers Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. 
There are still good tickets available for each performance, and 
it is still possible to arrange dinner-theater parties for Friday 
and Saturday nights. Contact Brother Gene, ext. 262, for information. 
If you viewed the videotape, then you know the production promises 
to be entertaining. Support our players. 
TO ADDRESS COMMUNION BREAKFAST 
Sister Lucille McKillop will speak at the East Providence Council 
Knights of Columbus Communion Breakfast on April 20. Since this 
is the year of the family, the chairman of the breakfast felt it 
would be appropriate to have a woman guest speaker who is an educator 
as well. This is a particularly honorable occasion for Sister 
Lucille since the Knights have never asked a woman to speak at any 
of their previous functions. 
SPRING FORMAL 
The Spring Formal will be held this Saturday evening in Ochre Court 
featuring "Just Friends." The dinner begins at 7:00 p.m. and 
dancing will rup from approximately 9:30 - 1:00 a.m. If, due to 
extenuating circumstances, you were unable to obtain a ticket for 
the dinner-dance you may be admitted to the dance only at a charge 
of $10 per couple provided: 
1. You understand that only couples may attend Formal events 
(No "stags" please.) 
2. You cannot be admitted before 10:00 p.m. due to a ceremony 
which follows dinner. 
3. You understand that "dance-only" guests cannot be guaranteed 
seating at the tables. 
For further clarifications contact College Activities at ext. 332. 
SPRING CONCERT 
This year's outdoor Spring Concert features the music of Aztec-
Two-Step on th.is Sunday, April 20 from 1: 00 - 4: 00 p. m. in the 
Wakehurst Gardens. Those bearing a Salve I.D. card may purchase 
tickets for $5 per person. Other guests will be welcomed at a charge 
of $6 per person. 
In case of inclement weather, the concert will run at its regularly 
scheduled time, at the Viking Hotel Convention Center on Bellevue 
Avenue. Tickets are now on sale in limited quantities in O'Hare 
Academic Center. 
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FACULTY NEWS 
Sister M. Mauricita Stapleton and Sister M. Giles Peresich attended 
the ACRL New England Chapter and New England College Librarians 
Spring Conference held at Connecticut College in New London. The 
theme of the conference: Beyond the New Horizon: The Future of 
Academic Library Service enabled the participants to consider 
such topics as the "Academic Librarian as Educator," the "Academic 
Library in 1980," and the "Academic Librarian - Technology and 
Changing Roles . '' The main speaker for the conference was Dr . Evan 
I . Farber of Earlham College, renown for his method and concept 
of Library Instruction and author of Classified List of Periodicals 
for College Libraries. 
Sister Marjorie Walsh will be honored at Homecoming Weekend at St . 
Xavier Academy in Providence. Sister is former principal of the 
school and a member of the fifty year class. 
SPECIAL OLYMPICS UPDATE 
Plans are moving ahead for the Special Olympics Program on Saturday, 
April 26 . Tickets for the raffle will be available on campus next 
week at various locations; cost is $1.00/ticket which give 5 oppor-
tunities to win assortments of prizes. 
Among the participants in the parade will be R2D2; Miss Rhode 
Island 1979 , Elaine Ruslow; the Flintstones; Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs and local clowns and unicyclists. Starting time is 
9:00 a . m. 
Volunteers are still needed for a variety of jobs and responsibilities . 
For a day of fun and enjoyment and for a good cause contact Special 
Olympic Committee members or John Rok, ext. 282, today to offer 
your time and services. 
ATTENTION SPECIAL EDUCATION STUDENTS 
The Special Education Department will be interviewing Sophomore 
Special Education students who will be seeking formal acceptance 
into the Department . Any student who is interested in pursuing 
a career in Special Education needs to be familiar with page.18 .. 
of the Academic Advising Handbook 1978-1979. It is time for you 
to make sure that Step 2 is completed. For further information, 
contact Sister Kathyrn Murphy, ext. 244. 
CEC Elections 
Congratulations to the following students on their election as 
CEC officers for the 1980-81 academic year: Co-presidents: 
Kathleen Callahan, Anne DeLucia and Cindy McVeigh; Secretary: 
Leigh Stagis; Treasurer: Chris Pateakos; Publicity: Jane Baldi; 
Membership : Anne Marie Denning; Governor: Paula Gremour . 
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CAREER DAY 
The Student Academic Senate will sponsor a Career Day on April 30. 
Much planning has been put into this event to make it beneficial 
for all . Representatives and speakers from the following will be 
on campus for the day . Times and places will be announced in the 
next bulletin . 
Action/Peace Corps 
R . I . Hosptial T~ust Bank 
Prudential Insurance Co , 
U. S. Secret Service 
U. S . Marshall Service 
U. S . Army 
National Guard 
Peggy Haggery 
U. R. I . Nurse Practicioner 
SPORTS SCENE 
Women ' s Varsity Softball 
Meadows Convalescent Home 
City of Newport (Internships) 
R.I . WAGE (Internships) 
Sister Augustine 
R.N . Coordinator for the College 
Sylvia Blout 
Veterans Admin. Clinical Nurse 
Specialist 
Jeannette Matron, Dir . of Nursing 
Miriam Hospital 
The women ' s varsity softball team beat Bristol Community College in 
the opening game of the season 9 to 7. Anne Bertsch pitched a 
confident game not allowing BCC many clean hits. Congratulations 
to the softball team for a fine start to the season. Next game is 
F;:iday, _A_pril 18, with Roger Williams College at home at 3:45 p . m. 
~Game w1Il be played at Freebody Park) 
Men ' s Varsity Tennis 
Congratulations are in order for the men's varsity tennis team 
which won the opening match of the season. They beat Cape Cod 
Community College 6 to 3 . A warm welcome is extended to Dr. Frank 
Maguire , the team's new coach. The men play Thames Valley Community 
College at home on Friday, April 18 at 2:00 p . m., and will play 
N. A. P . S . on Saturday, April 20, 1980 at 2:00 p . m. away. 
Intramural Golf Tournament 
What : Intramural Golf Tournament 
When : Tuesday , Apri 1 22 
Where : Green Valley Country Club (Portsmouth) 
Time : 3 : 00 p . m. 
Cost : $3 . 00/9 holes 
Who : All members of the College Community 
Intramural Softball 
The intramural softball season began last week with six games . 
The results : 
Maintainers 11 
Nads 19 
High Rollers 10 
Brew Crew 4 
Birdpeople 2 
1980 Springs 9 
Maintainers 3 
Brew Crew 6 
High Rollers 5 
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COUNSELOR TO ADDRESS CLASS 
Faye Bauman (Salve '76), a Family Counselor at Ocean Tides in 
Narragansett, R.I., will address students in Religious Studies 
220 on Thursday, April at 4:15 p.m. on "Adolescents and Re-
habilitation." Ocean Tides is a residential facility run by the 
Christian Brothers which serves as an alternative to the Boys Training 
School for male youth offenders, 
CHANGE OF DATE 
The Art Show will open on Friday, May 2, in O'Hare Lobby. There 
will be a wine and cheese reception from 11 : 00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
on that day. The exhibit will continue on Saturday, May 3 and 
Monday, May 5 . 
IN APPRECIATION 
What would happen if there was no one to: 
... find a lost report five minutes before a meeting 
... type a ten-page examination "y,esterday" 
. . . stand in endless lines to xerox committee reports 
. .. remind us of meetings, appointments, and lunch 
... answer the phone, take messages and return calls 
... smile and say "Good morning" 
What would happen would be confusion, postponed tests, missed 
deadlines , forgotten meetings, unanswered phones and unsmiling 
days and the weekly newsbulletin would look like this: 
\ hank S.t!!cre tar /e.s 
National Secretary Week: April 20-26. 
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THE NEWPORT COLLEGE - SALVE REGINA CALENDAR APRIL 17 - 30, 1980 
Thursday 17 
Fiddler on the Roof 
Friday 18 
M Tennis vs . Thames Valley 
Community College 
W Softball vs , Roger Williams 
College 
Gestalt Workshop 
Fiddler on the Roof 
Saturday 19 
Gestalt Workshop 
M Varsity Tennis Vs. N. A.P.S. 
Math Competency 
Spring Cotillion 












Concert : Aztec-Two-Step Wakehurst Grounds 
W Softball vs. Nichols College Away 
Gestalt Workshop O'Hare 210 
Monday 21 
Salve's Education via Radio 
Tuesday 22 
Intramural Golf Tournament 
Wednesday 23 
Graduate Council Meeting 
Student Acad.emic Senate 
Friday 25 






Nursing Reception for 
Clinical Agencies 
W Softball vs . Roger Williams 
College 

























1:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
9:00 - Noon 
9:05 - 10:00 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
8:15 p,m . 
9:00a . m.-2:00p.m. 
10:30 a.rn , 
1:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
3:30 - 5:00 p.m. 
4:00 p . m. 
7 : 00 - 10:00 p.m. 
April 17, 1980 
Liturgy: Ochre Court, Monday - Friday: 
Saturday: 5 p . m.; Sunday: 11:15 a.m. 
after the Noon liturgy each Wednesday. 
7 a.m. and 12 Noon; O'Hare, 
Confession is available 
Please Note: Mass will be held in O'Hare on Saturday and Sunday. 
************************* 
The Newport College - Salve Regina does not discriminate on the 
basis of age, sex, race, color, religion, national or ethnic 
origin, or handicap in the administration of its admissions 
policies, educational policies or financial aid programs. 
************************* 
Mr. Robert E. Galli, a member of The College 
Security Force for the past five years died 
suddenly of a heart attack on Wednesday, 
April 16, 1980. Mr. Galli joined the College 
Security force after retiring from 30 years 
of service in the United States Air Force. 
The College Community extends its deepest 
sympathy to Mrs. Galli and her family. 
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